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__1Votes of the 7Wcee'h.
* AT a meeting of the Foreign Missioni Commnittee
of the Pan-Presbyterian Council, hield in Edinburgh
lately, it %vas agrc:cd to cndv.a',uur to arrange for
joint missionary services in connection with the thrce
Presbyterian Chutrchies in some of the principal towns
of Scotland. Thib, wc believe, is the first attempt

jr which lias been made towards unitecd action by the
threce leading denominations representing the Ircs-

k. byterianism of Scotland.

DR. H.iNIL To.N MAuLE, of Dublin, speaking at
Glasgow lately, said] it continkied to be the almost uni-
versai testimony of those ivhoc wer e eigaged in mis-
sionary work, in Ircland that recent agitations had
opened rather than closed thc door of favourable
opportunity. An agent hiad wrîtten to him from the? very centre of one of the most disturbed districts,
that hie was as wvell received by the Roman Catliolicsý
as the Protestants, and that the people %%ere most
willing to talk of religion.

MIJL Presbyterian Union of Ncwv York, whiélx is
tset for the advancemcnt of the Church ini that city,

in social and other ways, gave a reception to the
Committees on Reunion of the Northern and South-
ern General Assernblies, at the Assembly Roonis of
the Metropolitan Opera House on Friday evening
last. The occasion proved an interesting one through-
out. There were five-minute addresses in plenty,
choice selections of vocal and instrumental music,
also a collation, and opportunity for social inter-
course.

ON referring to the illness of John Bright, the
Brits/i Weekly says - The veteran statesmani is fac-
ing dcath with the calm, unshrinking courage with
which lielias ever me~t is foes. As we write, there

4is even a hope that he may rally froni this severe
attack-. The whole nation hias stood with reverent
anxiety ar the bedside of the illustrious matn whose
moral %vorth and nobleness, no less than his caîni
and deep wisdom, have left none to stand beside
l iih but that other veteran froni whomn his name can
neyer be divided.

A MATTER of great interest, Says a contempor-
ary, is undcrstood to be rising in Frce St. George's,

-iLdinburgh. For soie years past there have been
Sfrequen t private discussions how the overburd.en of

work, of 'vhich Dr \Vbitie lias always cornplairned,
blhould best bc met. Tlik %%inîter there is the sanie
pressure, and, thoughi the great Edinburghi preacher
iq iin more than unustual vigour, the question of bis
relief bias again corne to the surface. But on tlîis
occasion a colleaguesbip is being definitely spoken
of as tic truc solution.

Tîîî, Cliristian 1,orld says The Rev. Dr. Myat-
hcevs, the ineîv Gcîîeral Sccretary of tihe1an-Presby-
terian Alliance, is scttling dowii to %vork in London.
H-is lirary and liotseliold goods are expected to
arrive from ()ucbec tliis week, but as tliere lias been
a rire on board duiring thic voyage, lie ma), have
sufféred a loss. Papers, just reccived from Quebec,
devote co-nsiderable space to the fatre%%ell accorded to
Dr. Matlitws by lus large anîd attachcd cong-rega-
tiouis .l)r Matlhews ;vill be an acquisition to Lon-
don I'resbyterianisnî.

Wi-.mVEÎ, of l-ampstead, mzinoriailizcd tbe Loni-
don Presbytery to give a deliverance as to wvletlier
it wa,,s cotopetent, or dcs;irable for Preshyteriani
minisýters to become M P.%s or iiembers of County
councils. The ?>resbytery, lovever, did not consider
it desirable to give sucli a dlvrn The ncfur-
ence wvaq unders;tood to apply to Rev. Dr. Rentoul,
of \Voolivich, the barrister-mninister, wvlo is men-
tioncd for a County councillorslîip. Rev. D. Fother-
ing.ham, of Tottenhiam, who wvas invi'. M to stand,
declined because lie thouiglit it %vould interfère %vith
bis duties as a minister.

Tiir large nuribir of meiswhich hbaL bect
hceld throughiout Great Britainii i connection with
the Armada' Coin reioration, andth te Accession of
the Protestant Dynasty, as arrangcd by the Alliance
culininated reccsntly, ini ttu largely attendcd Cou-
ferences, lild in the Lo%%er Exeter Ilall, and a
public meeting in the evening. Colonel ,Sand>-.,
M.P., presided at the latter, and stirring addresses
were dellivered, aaîî-totlîcrs, by Canon Wood-
ward, Rev. Dr. Wylic, Dean of Achonry, Re%,. A. C.
XVainri;ht, Sir A. BlaiLkiuuJ, and Mr. Mark
Knuvles.

TuEr Rev. Jolin McNeil. of Edinburgh, lbas been
preacbing to crotvded conare-ations ini London
with great acceptance. He preaclied at College
Park, wlîen considerable numbers of the Regent
Square people went to becar biini. His subject at
Colege Park wvas the Cave of Adullam, and the
crovdcd audience ivcre quite delighited nith bis ber-
mon. Some of bis most intimate friends are quite
confident that lie will accept the caîl to R<'gent
Square, and others are equally confident that the
inovemnent for a taberniacle in 1-d- burgh %% ill now t~e
pushed forward, ii order to kecp hbu thîcre Mr.
McNeil blîself lias, hîowever, niot given any indica-
tion of his niind on the matter.

-PCINIsrvices; have been held in Greyfriars
United Presbytcrian Churcb, Glasgow, iin celebration
of the third jubilec of the congregation. On Sun-
day, the pulpit was occupied by Rev, Messrs. W. S.
Goodaîl, J. B3uchianan, and Professor Calderwuod, the
two latter having been ministers of the Churcli, from
1856 to iSSi. At the soirce on Monday, the pastor,
Rev. W. S. Goodaîl, sketchcd the history of the
Secession of whvli the first minister of the congre-
gation. Rev. A. Fislier, wvas one of the founiders. In
connection with the celebration, the Church lias been
restored at a-cost of $3,685. 'Éle member:ship nov
stands at 760, of whom 53o have been receivcd dur-
ing the five years of Mý-r. Goodall's ininistry..

FULL explanations concerning the "1'eerless
Bibles are given ini another column. They are
withuràception the handiest and most complete
~ZftA oYfthe Sacrcd Scriptures yet publislicd, T h,..

No. 1.

ainouint anîd variety of accurate and carefully-com-
pîled informationu on ail tlîat pertains to a thoroughi
study of the Bible, furnishied by sL-veral distin-
gttiblilt and scholarly members of the iWevsîon
Coimrittee, will surprise tlie average reader. WVho-
ever uses the ' Pcerless " Bible bas at hand for ready
rcference ail tliat g[vcs liii the fuillest informatiotn
on alinost cverythiing tlhe reading of the sacred te\t
can suggcst. \Vitlî such a valuablc bielp to Bible
study witlîin reacli, ignorance of tFe contents anîd
ineaning of the Sacred Volume is simply inexcus-
able. Wlen a copy cati bc secuired on ternis so easy
a littie exertion will nicet %vithî a most eiicouraging
rewartl.

TiIE Canadian Society, of Musiciaiîs ld tlir
annual C)iferetîce iii Toronto, last weck, iviiîcb i as
Largely' attended by meinbers, rnany of themr from
great distances. Matters of îîîterest to the profession
wvere ably discussed, among, theni the comparative
mieritî of the usual notation and tlhe tonic sol-fa
system. Enjoyable musical evcnings emlivened the
mecetings. A concluding service of praise wvas hield
on Frida>- evening, at St. Andre%'s Church, the gaI-
lcries of.vviili h ere crotvdedl, and there %vas a fair
sprinkling of auditors in the body of the churcli. An
e'.tensive selection of classical organ music %%,;s ren-
dlerLd 1b:, Messrs. Edward Fislier, J. C. l3atchelder (of
Detroit), E. D. Phillips, and Arthur Dorey. The
St. Aîîdreîw s choir gave Stainers antheni, -And ail
the people saiv the tliunderings," anid songs wvere
gi'ei b), Miss Robinson, Mdlle. A. Strauss, and Mr.
E. W. Schucli. Rev. D. J. Macdoîinell rcad the
lessons, and ga',e aa appropriate addru.s on music
and %vorship.

Twvî' weeks ago the death of Mrs. Thomas 1-len-
ning %vas announced. It is notý our mclaniiulily, uty
tii clironicle the death of hier liusband, whicli sad

t-i~-place in Florunce, Italy, on Thursd-,%y
1la,,t. Only last wveek a com-munication frorni is
.,aphic pen appeared in these columns, to wvhich for
years liw was a frequent and valued contributor, bis
papers being %videly appreciated and reproduced by
conteniporaries. Ile usas a man of varied acci-
plislînîentq, devout spirit, amiable disposition and
blame1e,,s hfe. The follomig brief and kindly notice
appeared iii the Globe of Saturday: Thue nevs cames
by cablegrai of the deathi of 11r. Thomas Elenning,
at Florence, Italy. Only fifteeîî days ago, or
tiiereabouts, the death of MNrs. Henning in the sainie
city wvas recorded. Mr. l-enning wvas at thiat tume ini
fair licalth, a.- good as lie lîad enjoyed for sarne time
previously, but neyer ,cemcd to rally from the shock
he sustaincd by the sucidenness of M.rs.. Henniig's
dcath, andi on Dec. 27, hie died. he deceascd gen-
t1z-man swas midcly knovn and lîîglly esteemed n
tizis cit)., thîough i f-r stveral yc..rs past ne lias resided
chiefly ini Europe, on accounit of ill-health on the part
of bimnse *f anîd Mrs. H-ennin,-. Meantime they tra-
velled considerably, and Mr. Henning, being a keen
observer andi posse.,sed of literary tastes, contrîbuted
frequent articles, descriptive of bis journeyings, to
TiiE CA-NADA PREsIIYTEPI.AN and othier magazines
at' newspapers. Mr. and Mr, Hennin- paid a final
visit of considerable lengtli to Toronto, vhich wvas
brouglit to a close about eigliteen îonths ago. Mvr.
H-enning wvas a brother-in-lawv of the late 1.-on.
George Brow.n, and for about fifteen years wvas con-
nected witlî the business management of the Globe.
He was a native of Louglibrickland, county Down,
and wvas educated in Belfast, Ireland. In his second
ycar at Royal College hie received a gold medal anid
first prize for an essay on the hiistorical and anti-
quarian associations of his native place. During his
early life in Canada lie was a teacher ini Kpox Col-
lege and otlier institutions. He xvas of a quiet, seden-
tary disposition, an ardent lover of books andi a
deeply religious man>. His death wil be a subject
of sincere regret ta his wide circle of friends.
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